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t TMe Toronto World
FIFTH YEAR. FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 11, 1884. PRICE ONE CENT.

EVACUATING THE SOUDAN, **«**« JOHN BRIGHT OS THE FRANCHISE VICE REGAL MOVEMENTS LOC*L yFWsparagraphed. | the reader question.
The view, eh \ ‘ Loyal Parkdde lodge I.Q.O.F.^ave a There i, no decision arrived at a. yet in
l»^ïa.N|,ai LORb AIM T.tDTL4NSHOWXB FIAIT •»“-»“ j

1 h® remaina of Otpt. Matthew Webb, thfe ' that it Was Wing constantly asked whether T/TE FAILS. Dr. Caven raised over $2000 for the en- h. “ wlth 1the KovernmeD‘ and
, «allant swimmer who attempted to Inaster the people were in favor of household suf- ____ -____ dowment fund of Knox college at Sarnia Mr- R°88. the minister of educa-

Sa-ksr ms -, r F^rF.-rH^F
Cairo, JAn. ,0._A ateamerc™inv ! T their tomP°ra'T resting place city, and also were the people in faVor of to, t«»D„h a look m theJ 7 7 ? 7 ù T * C°D®,CtlDg ,

the last t>f the reinforcements for Suakim r®"i,1lterr9d $ another part of establishing something like municipalities The governor-general, Lady Lansdowne Rev. Mr. Cruikshank of Montreal has ™T j. at bea* a compromise only can Mr. W. B. Campbell, manager of the

has been wrecked in the*Red sea near that funeral took" place *fo thtTcemetei tilf W the counties as now existed in the bor- Lord Melgund and party, accompanied by received the call to the Charles street pres- ® ^ . * W n°,S1“t.f‘, 6 !u 8et’ f'"'e msurancciournal of this city
town. The troops and the crew were <>nghe. Col. GsbwSki. A.D.C;. to her majesty, left "yterian church. t T has a hbelsmt on h,s hand, The plaintiff
-saved. Wilbur, of the church of the Epiphany The condition of the government of the yesterday morning on a short visit to A married woman was admitted to the the opposition to trip him up, by is the Citizens Insurance company, and

Baker Pasha has been ordered to relieve ^ P°kg Tv °VhC *>?>ial sere country was entirely changed now to what Niagara to see the falls in their winter 7’ ^ hWband ^ ’ or COmp!a™ tif » lette‘" wbich aPPeared
T.u,„„la- , . ' raered to relieve vice, while the Most Worshipful Benjamin it, «■,» ««.„ „„ n,; f j,D .... . . I having deserted her; previous action W the government. He is, in the Budget hi.January, 1883, saying that

. mkat near Suakim and with- Flagler, post grandmaster of masons fori., . y , y , gV' en ey ? y' _ ... P _ e™ joined Warning to drivers : A citizen was yes- we believe, trying his best to effect a set- the management was to blame forestab-
draw the garrison, but to undertake no tbc state of New York, read the sen-ice : ml6h* “aie had twelve or twenty by Messrs. Domnlle and Stiff of the Great terday fined $1 and costs for leaving his tlement and to satisfy the different in- Ashing a branch in England, and that the
operations West of Sinkat. The mvm according to the masonic ritual. Niagara ' constituencies in that room. There Western divisou of the the Grand Trunk I horse untied in the street. , y ! company had been guilty of reckless under
went is considering the best mein* f -i'er alld Magara masonic frohtier lodges | were few places which liad the railway. There was no demonstration Building permit granted: To John FT 7UP , ,?°m a i oea not con ,ct writing in Canada. .Mr. Campbell in pre- 
evacuatimr th,. , , T of "e,.e well represented. Mra. M ebb de- privilege of voting. The change that alone the route as the visit was enHr„lv O’Brien for three two-story houses on ,wlth the Publlc E?00*1 ’ but lf thls cannot limmary examination sometime ago named
lie difficult ntt-ino * *ii,a Lisk wnich will posited a beautiful wreath, of flowers upon | liad taken place h«-l altered the whole , r? , xr- ,, y I Markham street, cost.?1500; I be effecteei then we may expect a more Mr. A T. McCord as the writer of theiet-
xtorea of ,7 8 T thc gul?s autl llrge the casket, ispngs of acaoia were deposited ; political condition of the nation. Thev “n,knox™’. , Niagara the party vr F r, , acknowledges the ,-eceint drastic nolicv • a sneedv severing of the ter, and he was joined as a defendant. The
T^hles h» TTUIb T° F rem0ve<*- U‘S;eth?r with the white apron in thegiane, tnew that the queen did not ordinarily il d^V mlmired thb hbnutifes iihtl gtahdeur of | 1 i ,! ^ 7 , ^ 7. ® case was to have been heard at last assizes,
of&nXh,f »n^en0nt 1IUhe r°vince wh’ch,s sdjounng that of the hermit of terfere with matters of this kind- Her Abiferichs great exhibit, visited all the pluri oonference in aid of lSteTnm ' Gor,llan knot 7 * 9udden 9troke of the but owing to the absence of a material
,r,kT-Sf*i! Fayo,uni' Thc Bedouins -Niagara, about whom there is so remark- majesty was instructed in her youth bv a Placesof especial interest and returned to Ln, ,o C01lfere,1Ce m uld ot ,leantute lm,nl ministerial blade. witness for the company it was at tbeir
V^r/rom kt,0n' , FF Î1 i,i8t°7: Mrs. Webb started for patriotic minister in whom si,o had Conti- Toronto rntheevcnmg his excellency gr™te' To our mind “there is bound ta be a request postponed till this session. The
,A-FF F Beiber have succeeded in Boston to-night. deuce that it was her interest and her dutv a?d Lord Meigtmd Were entertained at The officers of Parkthle hi-lge, A.0.0. W., v case was begun before Mr. Justice
relieving the garrison at Gezii-eh with the ------------ --------- :------------------ to accept the deristoM of the maiorito in dinner at the toronto club, where a special "ere installed Wednesday night. B,.0l Ti row, and the best way out of it is a vigor- nnd
loss OI 8‘xtry.four men. Col. Cortlogan DISEASES AMONG CATTLE. the house of commons This was the onlv Party of gentlpmnn assembled to meet 'v-Booth was presented with a pastmas- mis policy. Something has got to give— was not
ordTTf’orVirTf1 » iVhartr>Um_ imploring ^ — safe course for a sovereign in this country j1?61",' ladies of tlic vice-regal party ter's jewel. the main duty of the minister and of the rose.

■*re disaffectedV a thlrd of kls trooi» ®*n*ress Has Vot Legislated I pM to nursue. It was hot a fact tliat the so7 7,n^T' A',n-0llAg„the The remains of the late U'm. ftaWden government is to take care of the public,
■RnsUÛ d t^le inhabitant» are the Sebjecl. erfeum ttoW upon the throne had ever been P^11, ^,eo* ^ • Allan, I were interred with orange honors yester- I a/,u^i0

The great r„i; ■ , , , Washington, Jan. 10.—At a meeting of indisposed to consent to measures which nr T\7 7‘tli! '^cott> day afternoon. A large number of bretli-
yioakmf sT,m r ’ °U“ has arnved at a committee of cattle men appointed to parliament had passed and which had been Q-C--Mr. Arthur BoUtoii. ran attended the funeral,
vlama™o*n to th! ïrites in TvoTt1' £ F°’ memorialize congress in relatif to con- j” favor of the liberties of the nation. We aunT7m ririT’tbe cTanReF d^Ue, ^ At Lake & Clarke’s yesterday a lot on A Fine Perfarmanee of Hlnslrelsr. 
their, tAlbrniffTtkli?. ? exhorting tagious diseases Ldav Mr Mill.. , x- had a house of lords which had very many fl'Ti Ti, Lili Tir d T'lel.au'' I the north side of Henderson avenue, 25 0ne of tlle flneat Minstrel troupes that

"lhe government baa'Tî'6- u . York aai i th f ., 7" ‘ o . ew good men in it—men worthy of any , , , t TnT'nF nn'lT8 l9-7’ feet by 70, with a small cottage attached, has been seen in Toronto for many a day
governo6r of Khartoum to , m> “ y , T m 8ecur" P°*ltio“ in *he country ; but they were du^ thr^ 7mk, at e^h ATk Tt n I 801(1 to J' P' Merritt for occupied the stage of the Grand opera house

the town at a moment's notice! ‘ cause thTre h^l K noFonœrted oonstitUe'nc^s’* The^Tad^n^’m^ns * of o’clock thc civic reception will take plaw , Kelly and Rogers injured in the Hum- last night. Thatcher, Primrose & West’s
Sinkat cannot hold out beyond Jan. 10. iipZ the pFrt “the tB, knowbg wh^t theontoioTofthc in„ city hall and ■ in the eveningP the ^h-gudfrom the Lmbi^tion occupies , front rank in the

severe" Thè^oFmandf^Ttatès thaUfTot to" pass"^ *** "^i and wiUin8 P60!-1® any more than anyone else had, and 7mmdia7?yae^ mg well fxeept Aggett, whosT'cmldltlon is burnt ^ profession, and justly so. On

way to the coast. failed to pass thc last congress lieeause, uu- to ascertain and £oV-altic the opinions of At a meeting of the civic réception nom- George l liatclier, Billy Rice, George
fortunately it was not thoroughly ex- the People. But, coming to the other LORD LANSDOnsE. rmttee yesterday arrangements were miule Primrose, Peter Mack, Carl Rankin, Uëo.
plainetl when introduceit^ Loose of parliament, the hôffflê of commons i»v the Toronto ri»h—mu «% .. 1 hambfu- for,,tlc H. Edwards, while seated on either side ot

Mr. Hatch, chalrinan of the house com- was intended to be, and was to a large ex- V , ZTt \Lansdowne th“ after" Harry Morse, the old-time interlocutor,
rnittee for agriculture, said no bill would tent, ami before long would be still more .. I was an array of splendid vocal talent, iii-
l»e adopted by a committee while he was 8°> a true representative and a true repre- I ^ house dinner of the To- I The annual meeting of the Toronto la* I eluding J. P. O’Keefe, Will Raymond,
chairman which proposed references of «cotation of the opinions and interests of I rontu club last higlit his excellency the I cr°8sc club was to have been held last night Frank Howard, W. F. Holmes,
diseases among cattle to any branch of the the thirty-two millions of people who re- governor-general was tlie -nest of the “Î “ , . fbusiness of thc past year was Mr, Gilbert ami Mr. Shepherd.
government except the department of agri - sided in these islands, Time was within I ____ • , %,, T , , . . . I not ready to be laid before the members, I The jokes and songs of the epd
culture. his recollection when it was thought a g" " 011 ’ 0 alrrnan °f the I an adjournment was made until an early ! men possessed the merit of originality

most pcrilpns tiling to give workmen votes, bouse committee, presided. Between 50 I date. and kept the crowded house in roars of
but he liad always urged that nothing was and 00 sat down. The toasts were the I While Aaron Harris of 187 York street laughter ; the ballads of the middle
more safe -that if a man had a vote he queen, the royal family, the governor--en- I WBa handling a revolver yesterday, it went were artistically sung and loudly ap-
was satisfied with giving his vote; that if I , , ,- ,, , 6 ° I off, the bullet going clean through Harris’ plauded, The second part embraced some
people could give their votes, having one <m< «wee►governor. I !eft hand. Harris didn’t know it was new and clever features, which we have
so they did not object to others doin the ku replying to the toast of his health I loaded, neither did Gates, a man who was not space to enlarge upon,
same: and if everything was not Lord Lansdowne made a speech of forty tryin6to sell the weapon to him. tainment closed with a roaring burlesque
donc_ as they could wish, there was minutes. His remarks were well delivered I Performances are announced at the j U^U,8 Ccasar, in which Billy Rice in-
a 7au; tnaI and a falr expression of d . He began bv tlumkim, Grand to-morrow afternoon and night in » number of loea! hits that wont
opinion and they must accept the pro- nn well recen en. ne began by thanking ajd of tho Hnmber ,.elief fund 0= h olf w eU. The troupe wiU give its last per-
noanced opmion of the nation, and not in- 1118 entertainers for the reception given the occasion the Toronto amateur dramatic fonuauce to-night. It is far above the
sist upon every particular thing they wanted I representative of the queen. Canadian company will play £100 000 and Mv Turn average minstrel show and should be seèn
done being done immediately. Now they loyalty waa fully appreciated by Her Next. Help the good cause. " I by a11 admirCra of tht bnrnt cork busine,s.
Great Britain' amT he "lioDed it T-onlrf maje8ty-~ * he foundation of that loyalty Manager Montford has fixed upon Tues-
sooTthésîme “n Ireland Zton to 7“ the le?fh and ProePerity of her reign, day night as the date of the performance Thf
toyman who Uved to the big house or Tho heï ™?ardfor the constitution, her pn at the Royal Museum for the benefit of the Chairman HaUam, Mews. Scully, 
hadZ bto factoTv or who8 kenTo^n his Vn , ’ thf^P^y she has shown to Humber sufferers. He promises a good Knowlton, Mills and Taylor were at the
bfg shTp tWh^d the privilegeFf0voting* ^thT/morTtoa^TformTn0^ to ^ 3“ and t to aaaiat “ *b“ meeting of the board yesterday. Further
but \ w- all the heads'^ familiegs V’^VTsd b^ntrlT^e I FsT" Sh°aH ^ Cr0Wned W‘th 8aC" I alterations were .rdered to be made to the

eleTttonto^k peia7e°wetoTnd v7ted “ an Tluferto6 FJ11? fredeCe880"' I -Judge Boyd held a session of the county °!nti2LbuUdin* “vetoing an extend
equal footing.r By and by it would not be TFf mnrp.-- TFFf'n 7“ a ' criminal court yesterday. Wm. Luderus, of *200 or more. This wdl delay the
for the great landowner or his agent, and iwT 1,7 llildlan tl,an the Canadians felonious wounding, was remanded till the °P«““8 for another six weeks. The board 
the great number of farmers whom he had 7lm08t eXhauated a» that assizes. George Wheelei' was convicted of want the premises occupied by theCom-
been accustomed very much to influence, ffua F'-'’77 ’ breaking into George Lamb’s house, River- “ereial travelers association and will offer
that would alone exercise the privilege of ffi. n'm i‘ i d, ,7 7® T7"y dide- Ncw Year’s morning. Sentence was that °?ncel ,ta. lea8f‘ ,
tk» Ti,r I Vlcer°ys tliat he hoped would follow them deferred were ordered to be purchased for thetos ^voWn7the torTl-r Î.G W nte r"1*1 him' He expressed gratification at rt ,i , i • , , , , northern and western branches. The

k .d f • hisfree^ i-ote the settlement of the British Columbia and H 18 proposed to bring the Archduke governor-general will be invited to the
hf cbose to exercise it; but we the boundary questions. Francis Josh’s Hungarian band to this ”ubhc owning of the library, and some

s^fil and teiieedti7ndFdtiiateJube^1° The lieutenant-governor made a short *** aan®<u"“lber of subscribers prominent man will be asked to deliver an
F M k ’ 8Peech in reP'y to the tpast of his health. <7 ^obtained to the guarantee fund. oration. The board hila iuider consider-

and produced our harvests we should have    The subscription list was opened yesterday atiou the question of lighting the building
him with hie opinions also expressed at the morning and a large number of signatures bv elPc.tri<-itv aimnlied kv it» 8
poll. We should ailo have the opinion of • DOMINION DASHES. have alFeady been obtained. Thif organi- machtoeF supplied by its
all the householders in one hundred, or he Tb ^ . . zation is attached to the palaees of the I _______________________u
might perhaps bay two hundred, large ThC emperor of Austria and the Archduke , „l.e Bre.kre» t> the .
towns and villages which have now no di- „ Kxrhunge». Franeis Joseph, and is composed of some .. , “e CobmcU.
rect representation. To liave contentment I A01 threat farmers arc wroth at the I of the beet artists in Hungary. They have I Grange Sentinel : The newly-elected 
and happiness and comfort within our bor- I merchants for importing so much flour this I played Defore most of the courts of Europe city council of Toronto contains cine man- 
den, it was necessary that we should have I 8eason- and before her majesty the queen of Great | bers of our association and three ex-mem-
a great, intelligent, and a moral govern- I Nine women voted at the municipal | Britain,
ment. But how was it to be had ? It I elections in one ward at St. Thomas on
did not come from the throne, because the | Monday last. | SIR, GLADSTONE'S STRIVE.
throne did not interfere with the great The new salvation army barracks will be iÆrrt Granville’s Tribute to His chief

SfZ W, SÜrt ,5” ».n« “ ;■ Mo .1 lh= £3.(^0,000 isl™,

character of the government of^this conn I ^eter hazier at Rloomtield, Ont., have I lll)eral °lubt on ^cc* 13> R°r(i Gran- been three loans in all. The first was for 
try. What was the kind of men that the been committed for trial- ville 8aid : 1 made acquaintance with Mr. 038,000 at 5 per cent; the second for
great body of householders in this country Jield of grain iu the Edmonton, Gladstone some fifty years ago. I became at. 5 Per tblrd
would hereafter return to the house of I JV: T-’ districtfor last season is 60,000 first his colleague some thirty years ago. ♦I?01*1* 4 K* CCft- Tl?,refore;
commons9 Everyone who became a voter I hnshels against 20,000 bushels six years I n • ,, i , , , » . , . with the new loan, the colony will haveLcame in polùt7fFact a po^of the s^ P"™g 7° ^ ha,f. °f tha ,atf>: ^ d borrowed £21,259,000 The credit of New

preme government of the empire. Upon A new postoffice at the Canada Southern . t le honor of sei vmg under him as my bouth » alee stands high, but she seems
him, when he cast his vote,rested a solemn station Windsor, hae been authorized. It chief. During that time our relations, “c,lned to begm a foreign policy, and that
responsibility. One high consideration | will be known as Windsor West post- | political and personal, have year by year | 1 ways meanse*pen l ure am e .
8b""ld If., 7he toterests of the office. I become stronger and closer. (Cheers.) I
oou7ry- Whatever »e did as a nation Mr. George Hague, manager of the fcei that if I was merely to state aimnto 
exerted an influence in every portion of Merchants’ bank, Montreal, bat opened an , merUy . 77® 8l“P’y
the globe; and it was impossible to eati- account for the sufferers hv the Humber I and plamly my own opinion of Mr. Glad- 
mate or measure the future advantage that disaster, 
would come of the education and intelli
gence of our people and the wisdom and 
morality with whicli they exercised their 
political powers.

: À LIVELY LIBEL LAWSUIT,V1*»l UleniitM ef the Kemains of the 
kale Capt. Webb. .

PROPOSED WITHDRAWAL OF 
BGTPTIAN TROOPS.

Suspension Bridge, N ¥.» Jan. 10.—THE
THE BUDGET SUED BY THE CITI

ZENS' INSURANCE COUPANT.
Y

IMber Fxn-al Sews—Hnmber tinnier En
quiry—Hebllr library Board—Railway 
Y. >1. t.' l.— ttleuipled Suicide.

a jury yesterday, and 
finished when the court 

Mr. James Bethune, Q. C., 
and Mr. J. Smith represented the plain tills, 
while for the defence appeared Mr. B. B. 
Osier, Q. C. ,and Mr. K. T. Malone represent- 
ingThe Budget,and Mr. Dalton McCarthy, 
Q. C., and Mr. H. J. Scott, U. C. repee- 
senting Mr. McCord. The main questions 
we e how far malice had affected the 
course of the Budget and how far any 
strictures of such a journal upon the man
agement of an insurance company might 
be considered “privileged communica
tions. ” The plaintiffs sought to show that 
the Budget had spoken as it had because 
its advertising columns were not patron
ized by the conjpany, but Mr. Campbell, 
while on the stand, denied such was the 
ease. He was the only witness called for the 
plaintiff. He admitted the publication of the 
letter in question. At the conclusion of his 
evidence Mr. McCarthy moved for a 
suit, but the judge was not willing to grant 
it,as some of the points were not quite clear, 
and he could nbt see his way to granting a 
non-suit, at any rate without consultation 
with another judge. The defendants’case 
was therefore entered upon. The effort on 
their part w-as to prove that the statements 
were justified by the facts, and called for 
in the public interest. Mr. Gerald E. 
Hart, manager of the company, was exam- 
ued with respect to the company’s stand

ing and method of doing business. He was 
in the box for four hours and had not fin
ished at half-past six, u hen the court rose.

A large number ot representative insur
ance men were ill court and listened to the 
proceedings throughout with the greatest 
interest. The case will be proceeded with 
to-day.
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A CltVEL, OUTRAGE AT VIENNA,

Mu nier of a Money*4'hanger ,%„a flu 
Children.

Vienna, Jan. 10.—Three
n money-changer named Eisert 

this evening on the pretext of wishing

some change. They attacked and severely A Govrrnmenl Teleffrmnh HthIssm 
wounded Eisert. He ran to an adjoining Washington, Jan. 10.—In the senate a
wTth theegovemcss.ildTChe nZ “need by Dawes for the crca-

and mortally u;ounded Eisert and thonat- tl0“ °f the United States Postal Telegraph 
tucked his children. His son was struck c°mpaiiy tinder the direction of the post
down and mortally wounded, and his °m«; department; the creation of the office
second child was terribly injured and now of fmu't!i assistant postmaster general, this 
lies a hopeless condition. The governess °. to be tllc president of the board of 
fled from the house. It is supposed the dl‘jectors of the company and for the estab- 
object of the men was plunder. lishment of postal telegraph offices at post-

------—____________________ offices throughont the United States.'

A PREDICTION.

WT,r *® «osait from Lowering of the 
Franchise la Ireland.

Dublin, Jan. 10,-Col. King Harman,
M. P. for this county, in a speech this 
evening said it was only idle village ruf
fians and tyrants who desired the lowering 
of the franchise, and that if the wish 
granted civil war would result.

11071- i

men entered
the office

men
A

The enter-

i

A Determined Convict.
Sing Sing, Jan. 10.—Among a number

was
who before arriving hère on a t-ain

Civil
A Railway Y. M. C. A.

A large and influential meeting of rail
way men and their friends met at 62 Glad
stone avenue last evening, when a railway 
men’s Christian association was organized 
to carry on Christian work among railway 
men upon the principle, which experience 
^as taught, produces the most satisfactory 
results to all concerned. Mr. W. Whyte, 
general superintendent Credit Valley, To
ronto, Grey & Briice and Ontario & Que
bec railways, was elected president ; Mr. 
H. E. Suckling, of the same combination, 
was elected treasurer; and W. E. Burford, 
late railway secietary Young 
Christian association, w as elected 
secretary, to continue the work he ha's 
been engaged in amojig railway men for 
the past five years. A managing commit
tee of six w ere elected. The association is 
placed on a solid financial basis.

Osgoodr Hall Brief)).
In Miles v. Roe, defendant’s application 

to have the action for penalties dismissed 
was yesterday enlarged until Monday 
next.

The argument in the Lennox provincial 
election case was begun before the court of 
appeal yestenlay. S. H. Blake, Q.C., 
who appeared for tlie petitioner, argued 
that the election should have been set 
aside, contending that L. John Lowry had 
been proved to be an agent of the re
spondent, and had lieen guilty of acts of 
corruption,and also that the respondent, by 
hiring a numt cr of pahl canvassers had in- ’ 
troduued a very dangerous method of de
bauchery into a constituency. Case not 
finished.

of convicts from New York yesterday 
one
took off all his outer clothing, handed it to 
a friend and said the state should not have 
it. He walked from the railroad station 
to prison, more than a mile, in his under 
garments only.

lture
i

was

The Convent Fire Victims.
Belleville, Ill., Jan. 10.—The funeral 

of the identified victims of the convent fire 
took place to-day. Business was suspended, 
all the citizens taking part in the exercises.

The remains of the unidentified victims 
will be buried in one coffin on Sunday and 
a monument erected over them bearing 
their names.

A Derision that Is Creating Comment.
Boston, Jan. 10.—It is reported that 

upon the arrival of the Cunard steamer 
Catalonia at this port from Liverpool she 
will be fitted up for the transportation of 
cattle. The Canard line has heretofore 
refused to enter this trade and this decision 
is creating considerable comment among 
steamship people.

Only a Woman's Dress and a Bible.
West Creek, N.J., Jail. 10.—The bark 

Elmira came ashore here on Tuesday. All 
hands were lost. At daybreak there was 
licked up a woman’s dress or two and a 
lible. No bodies have as yet been found.

A Murderer's Short Shrill.
Decatur, Ala., Jan. 10.—On the Georgia 

Pacific raili oad last night a drunken negro 
shot and killed Contractor Pope. The 
colored railroad hands hanged the murderer 
to thc nearest tree.

An Am».Landlord .Meeting In England.
LoNFyON. Jan. 10.—Henry George ad- 

dres^od an audience of 5000 people at St. 
Jeunes hall last night, and was received 
With great enthusiasm. Henry Labou- 
"cherre presided. Michael Davitt moved a 
vote of thanks to Mr. George for his able 
and effective agitation of the labor ques
tion, and predicted that the landlords of 
England, like those of Ireland, would not 
surrender until grasped by the throat and 
compelled to do so.

LI
Men’s

general

1own

A Keller to the Stale.
St. Petersburg, Jam 10.—It is rumored 

that the nihilists recently attempted to 
murder General Greaser, chief of police in 
this city. A high Russian official has 
stated that the doath of Lt.-Col. Suderkin 
wae a positive advantage to the state, as 
the nihilists had for some time past been 
making us-j of him.

I

liera. This number will be increased before 
many months by the reception of some of 
the newly-elected gentlemen into member
ship. i i

A Difference of Opinion.
Paris, Jan. 10.—The French cabinet is 

divided upon the Egyptian question. Prime 
Minister Ferry thinks the present a good 
time for France to regain her position in 
Egypt. Some of his colleagues hold ad
verse opinions, arid deprecate action in the 
matter. Ont on u Lark.

Joseph Noble, 23, Dennis Manning, 26, 
James Burns, 25, Charles Russell, 33, 
Harry Donley, 10, and Richard Noble, 23, 
w ere before the police magistrate yester
day morning charged with several petty 
thefts. It appears they drove round tow n 
in a sleigh and picked up the goods off thc 
Sidewalk and drove off. At. the request of 
the police, w ho expect to obtain lurtlier 
evidence, tlie prisoners were remanded 
until Jam 15, bail being refused in each 
case.

I
THE HUMBER DISASTER.Threatened Men are Long Lived.

London, Jan. 10.—Mr. P. E. War bar
ton, conservative member of parliament for 
Mid. Cheshire, has received a letter threat
ening him with death for denouncing 
Michael Davitt.

Bather a Différé nee.
Brooklyn, N.W, Jan. 10.—The jury in 

the suit of Bridget Cronyn against the Rev. 
Florence McCarthy for $30,000 for alleged 
assault to-day gave the plaintiff six cents.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Charles^Delmonico is still missing.
The cartmen’s strike at Havana has ter

mina toil.
The Detroit striking printers have com

promised at 33^c per thousand.
The liabilities of D. M. & E. G. Hal

bert, Binghamton, N.Y., are $439,000.
M. Waterman & Co., grain dealers, San 

Francisco, have failed: liabilities a million 
anil a half.

Forty railroad representatives had a con
ference in New York on Wednesday re
garding freight matters.

Buckley & Co., dry goods dealers, 
Utica, N. Y., have assigned; liabilities 
$200,000, preferences $130,000.

Sir Hector Langevin’s daughter was mar
ried at Quebec yesterday to Mr. Chaplais. 
The bishop of Rimouski officiated.

A fight over some ponies is reported in 
Wisconsin between the Chippawas and 
Pottawatomicd. Five of the contestants 
were killed.

The rental of $10,000 not having been 
paid, thc mayor of Chicago has notified 
the exposition company to vacate the ex
position buildings.

A masked mob at Weisser, Idaho, took 
a murderer from the jail, shot him, then 
dragged him to a slaughter house and 
hanged him to a windlass.

The United States settled in court at 
Washington for claims and counter claims 
against the Union Pacific railway for 
$8,992,000 for alleged indebtedness.

Wm. Menken, a German, aged 25, has- 
been arrested in connection with the mur
der of the woman found in the ice at 
Elmira, N. Y. llis guilt is said to appear 
evident.

Two claimants to shares iu the late A. 
T. Stewart’s wealth are 
tentions at St. Albans, 
the executor-in-chief, says it Is a black
mailing business.

The New York state oanal» ooet $689, - 
554 to run last year. The tonnage carried 
during the 209 days of navigation was 
3.716.630. The grain export from Buffalo

12.330.920 bush.

BY A FELLOW-WORKMAN.
stone, gathered by those years of observa- I 'TwafS f£y inthemüming’ -*1*81 at thc break

ssbab-s i BSÛ3, SaE
the former number 72,821 went through to Pre88}»n. mignt appeal to others to have to pursue;
the States against 70,723 in the previous a colorl“K oi something like fulsome They left the
veai. 1 I exaggeration. But thc language is not wishes kind and true.

THE ELMIRA MYSTERY SOLVED. I ’ . , I neoessary. It takes a long time to build To the bolt works they were bound ; they had
Jh° Fat - outage 1 rogieas 18 worthy ot I a character like that of Mr. Gladstone’s. no fear or dread.

Tin- lili-ntlly or I hr Murdered Woman I its name. It pied a page and by an ex- I jfia official, his parliamentary his literary I A hard day’s work they had to do to earn their 
Proved and Her Murderer Arrested. penditure of $500 to bring printers from j careers have been so long llefore the pub ’’
New York, Jam 10.--Inspector Byrnes Wl"nlPe" Man - succeeded in getting out UC) so wen observed or scanned, so appre-

lias succeeded in clearing up the mystery I . I elated, that it requires no personal frienil
... , ™ . i J I A 1118,1 named Paul Morulski, while to come and explain his claims to the gra

vi hmli suriottnds thc Elmira mpreler. Thc chopping near Breslau on Monday last,had titude of his countrymen. [Cheers.] I The engine left the station, on its trip to 
murdered girl proves to be Katie his back broken in several places by a tree There is one point, and one point only, on ... ,
Bradshoff, who was a servant in falling upon him. He only lived an hour which I can speak with rather more author- ^Mtewtthtelling'snowT Ü‘® ground nI1 
the house of Mrs. Sissen in East I after the accident. j ity than anyone here present. I have J Oh, on and on the train did speed with forty
89th street. Menken used to visit A new time table will come into effect served under several prime ministers, men „. J^11'8 ffi® 
her known us Meyers. He took her away on the Canada Southern next week, wh.-n I for whom l had high respect, and for ' afclrful day
from the house on New Years eve, anil it the trains wi.l tie run under Michigan whom I ha.; the greatest attachment, blit , , ,
was understood they were t.. be married Central rules and regulations. The changes I 1 can say that Î never knew one who rl'VmvncHr8 “ earning, the danger
immediately Mrs. Stsscns identified the which have been introduced are of a most showed a finer temper, greater patience or | Coming fast 'towards them, a freight train did 
jewelry in Menken s possession as having I sweeping character j more consideration for his colleagues than I appear :
frequently been woni by Katie Bradshoff. ...... ... ............................ Mr. Gladstone in all deliberations upon The engineer grew pale with fear, he knew the
Menken has been arrested. I PROMINENT PERSONS. | any subject [ Jheera.j In his official He dhuij^bcs't’to stop the train, hut it was all

position, winch his knowledge, with his too late. __ •
Montre II Tan 10 The hn»r.l of t,».t , , Senator Anthony will decline the presi- I ability, and with the wonderful power A f,,arfu] craflh there followed with a piteous, 
Montreal, dan. IU. lue board oi tiade dency of the senate on account of ill-health, j °f work which characterizes him, wailing cry ; 

held its annual meeting to-day, when the Hon. A. 8. Hardy left yesterday for M10’ uour has an immense influence The engineer jumped for his life, tho fireman
following officers were appointed : Presi- South Renfrew, where lie will take the up®11 the dt h.^rations of the cabinet. But, xhelboilcr wdh it hissing steam with debris
dent, John Kerry; vice-president, George stump for Dr. Dowling. notwithstai ding his tenacity of purpose, tilled the air,
A Drummond- treasurer W H Wm-lmm I * r>_ XT y., n - , , . , . I his earnest! se, it is quite extraordinary And scalded some poor boys to death, and’ trea8urer’ U- "0lhiU11- Rev. Mr Lanwell of London, Ont., has ho„. ho att nds to t^e arglamenta of alf; I scattered dread deiiair.

The Rate Mar. to®1' n th® rector8hlP of and, excepting upon a question of real They carried the poor fellows
Grace church, Detroit. I vital principle, lie is willing to yield his „ them in a row,

loo* H , Mr. Prior, an artist attached to the II- I own opinion to the general^ sense of the They covered them with overcoaU on the oddand Alton“anT the^ChiJgo’Ind Zk preîmtott tofZntral *“ ^ To^tU'IZ beHeve^r! Afaffier^hnSonly boy, he viewed them

Islands the trunk lines have prepared to Hen Lasker was buried at Temple Gladstone’s being without any restraining A r“lr be spied. Oh, God, be cried, there to my
rebate tickets which will enable them to Emanuel, New York, yesterday President influences, any influence of a conservative j ar lng8°n-
make as low rates as may be necessary White of Cornell and Carl Schurz de- ! kind in the best and the highest sense, I God help the wives and mothers left all desti-
from New \ ork to the Missouri river and livered addresses. think it is just possible that they may find .
points beyond without any disarrangement Mr. Wm Beatty a Canadian bv birth their miatake- evcn after the for-
o th6,r l0Cal bU8meS8’ 1 who worked as a printer in Monterai for ™ation of tbe “ext. toJT government. VVe h^r^ca^"*®1 AlmlBht5r’ wltb a lorlng

several years, has been elected représenta- ^®!™ “d ,!au8hter.’ 1 , 8ar® WUlo’er the widow and orphan watch and
tive of Toledo in the Ohio state legislature. 7°” 1aSre?„ Tlth. me ’V hoPf 8 that keep from dull despair.

. .. m . ,. „ 3 event will be for a long time delayed. Toronto, Jan. 10,1884.
An inspection of the literary collections [Cheers.] But I do think that in the 

of Herr Lasker reveals a surprising wealth meanwhile it is well that passing events, I PAIR. BUT COLDER.
ol material. There are many unpublished anoh as the election at Ipswich yesterday ----------
and some unfinished manuscripts, which _[cherra]—and the more general exprès- -Meteorological Office, !
willshed much light upon some obscure aion oi .,pfr,;,„s in aauh a representative yortku-Z^tïï'riuHv-’fail bolder
points in German parliamentary history. as thb m „ great city, should come to | VrftT

Signor Salvinl is playing a fortnight’s obser one v ho, having no personal object 
engagement at the Coetansi theatre, in af ambition left, Is yet applying hie unex- 
Rome, Critics ssy that he is st the height I hsusted energies to the best interests and
of his power. tils houses ha' e been welt i best se. - - ï hie com. v. [Chedra.] I Dale Steamship. Reported at. Prom.
filled, but not erowded, a large portion of : beg to t.. =pt. in vour mine, the statue Jair. l(k-Nevada ..„New York—Llverjxel
the audience being made up of English and : which hv- - offered to the club this day. ^/gT^wSder ŒSS^'dm
American \ lflitors and residents. [Luud en» .| .fan. Il>- Ahy*fiini;i .Queenstown do.

from homo did

dearest friends behind withThe Pope on .HaHonry.
Rome, Jan. 10.—The pope is about to 

issue an encyclical regarding freemasons, 
in which it is believed a distinction will be 
made between continental and English 
Hovieties.

oughts were of their families, of th 
thev lov’d so dear,
little they expected that grim death was 
so near.

Ohf* The El nui In-r .lïimler.
TleBmquiry into the 

dragging its weary way along. Coroner 
Johnson and the jury held another sitting 
at Hicks’ hotel last night. Government 
and county detectives have been working 
on the case since it happened, but as yet 
have discovered no clues. It-is understood 
the government will otter a reward of £210 
or £300 for information

Oh, Gibbs murder is
A Swindler and a Murderer.

Vienna, Jan. 10.—Hugo Schenck, an 
engineer, was arrested on a charge of mur
dering four girls after having obtained 
their money under promise of marriage.

One More Murder In Ireland.
IM bun, Jan. 10.—Land Bailiff Simms 

returning from the Tullamore law court 
last evening was shot by some unknown 
person. He is dying.

rails with frost did erack ; it waa

concerning thc 
guilty party. This will perhaps induce 
somebody to “speak out in mcctin .”

The Assize* To-Day.
The peremptory list in the assizes 

court to-day is as follows.- Birrill v;> 
barker, Barker v. Birreli, Forsyth ,v. Wat- 
erous, Mackenzie v. Conger, G ray don 
Street, Cosgrave v. Stairs, Bennett 
Jrand Trunk railway, Smoke v. Puttii . 

Justice Rose and Justice Cameron w|ill 
divide the list betw een them, tlie former 
sitting bi the centre court room and the 
latter in the west room.

Attempt at oiilelilr.
Benjamin Gold, a I’olisli Jew, who has 

been figuring in the police court lately, 
nude an attempt on York street Wednes 
lay to cut his throat, but was prevented 
>y companions. Yesterday morning lie 
igain seized a knife with suicidal intent, 
out the weapon was wrenched from his 
aaud by one Goldstein, who afterwards 
laid information which caused the would-be 
suicide’s arrest.

I
THE OLD WORLD IN BRIEF. The Montreal Board ot Trade.

The new cabinet in Egypt is said to be 
decidedly popular.

M. Leroy was yesterday elected presi
dent of the French senate.

By fire in the barracks at Braga, Portu
gal, yesterday eight persons were either 
killed or fatally injured.

Thc Journal de St. 1’etereburg says that 
Emperor William’s assurances of peace w ill 
inspire universal confidence.

The negotiations between the French 
and Hovas have failed, the latter declin
ing to accept a protectorate.

Mr. Walker, Q.C., solicitor-general for 
Ireland, was elected to the commons yes
terday for Londonderry without opposi
tion.

r ■i

■

out and laid
New \ ork, Jan. 10.—In order to meet

in need is one in deed, so haste to
contribute.

y The phrase “tears of blood” has often 
been used in a metaphorical sense; but it 
appears to lie a well-proved fact that blood 
may drop from the eyes. There seems to 
be no eye disease in these cases, any more 
than in that of Louise Lateau, the Belgian 
“stigmatic,” was there any disease of the 
skin where the bleeding marks of the so- 
called “crown of thorns” wsrs isen. The 
“bleeding tears” occur, as a rule, in ner
vous, hysterical young women; but we may 
readily sc* bow, tn snob oases, the addition 
of a little religious mania or superstition 
would easily convert a physiologies I curi
osity into a “modern miracle.”

The Chinese in Hainan have solicited im
perial protection against the French. It 
is reported 2000 men are proceeding 
thither.

I'ollri-Uiiurt I'niuliT*.
Mary Sheerun, a vag, was sent to tbe 

haven. John Tre-nwith, insane, remanded 
Evans Whitesider, 

elonious removal of goods, ?.$ and ousts o: 
•ix months. John Noble and James Fl aw 
ey, disorderly, $2 and ousts and «3 and 
mats respectively. Catharine Bicke , 
areeuy, six months in the Mercer. Jo: i 
J Brien w as bound to keep the pea u 
towards Ms wife. Miehael Hay»», bestn 
his mother, remanded.

pressing their pre- 
Vt. Judge HiltonA Flood Threatened,

Pittsburg, Jan. 10,—Grave fears are- 
entertained of a disastrous flood if the 
present warm weather eontinuee.
«’clock this eve iiug rain set in. Tht- snow 
a two feet deep. If it goes eff suddenly 
with rain or tbew a flood snsh as has r.o 
been known fin many years will result.

for examination.
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